
Miscellaneous. Tonsorial.Miscellaneous. Hail Road Lines, &c.
The Daily Review. Gen. Jno. B, Gordon, U. S. Senator

from G'org:a and one 'of Gdv. Hampton's

mot steadfast friends, liad a little daugh-

ter bora ifrto him jut. about the time that
the redemption of South Carolina was

announced in the order withdrawing the
Federal troops from the State House at
Columbia, in recognition of this auspi-

cious event Senator .Gordon has named

his little daughter- - Carolina and a whole

State will :t and "ready to become sponsors

in baptism.

TILDEN READY TO TRY HIS
C4E-I- THE COURTS.

The New York Repress says that while

Judge Cartter. of the District of Columbia,
has said that" no proceeding has been in
stitutcd in his cotirt to test the title, of

Hayes to the Presidency, yet, upon the
authority of a gentlemen who has seen the

papers, it may be stated that they are all

prepared aud iu possession othe Hon. R.
T. Merrick, a .lawyer of "Washington, who
represented Mr. Tildcn before the Elec-

toral Commission. It is said that the suit
will commence as soon as the troops are
withdrawn from South Carolina. It is

claimed that although the Electoral Com-missi- on

had not power under the Electoral
law to ascertain the facts that were pre-

sented in tho lawful certificates of election
or E.Octojs, sjtill the court would have
power to sift the question by a full in- -
qnirv into' the law and the facts.

, .

TLIE RIGHT POSITION.
We think thai Col. Waddell outlined

in his letter to the llaleigh Observer,
which we published last Monday, the
"true principle which Bhould guide' all
Southern Representatives, and that is to
vote rno tupplks for the. army unless
always with a 'clause in the appropriation
hill sj .ccifying that the 'troops shall not
he used 'in any St-t- e to settle disputes
arising out of contested election cases or
to afford the countenance of their presence
to any pretender who may choose to de-decl- are

himself elected and who may at-

tempt to' usurp the" functions of govern?
merit. This iniquitous practice has been
carried far enough and it is tim'3 that it
should be suppressed. The army will be

WILMINGT0N&1
RAILROAD CdMPAKY

e-ic- OK Qen'l S o rk is i n te k b e . .

Wilmington, N. C.,March , k-- 7

On and after Sunday, Mvch li , .e passenger trams on the WUa "' J'":Weldon Railroard wuU run .as foLbS?08

r.,.on w.-i;-
,

t? . r,, aiA
-. Muiuuiswii,runi8i. Depot

Arrive at Weldca at.
Leave Weldon daUy at........""" if ?A5?H
Arriat-WilmigtorFroiivS- u: K

Depot t 7 ,, " -

NIMT MAIL . A5Dr;EXCRESS TRi,?
kCEPT StJXDAY.

Leave llmington, Front St.
Depot at..i...... -

Arrive at.. Weldon at -- jJff?
Leaver Weldon, daily at....." : lA
Arrive-- at Wilmingtotf; TrdntSt A

uepot at. l2 (.The Day Train makes clo&e conDecuVn'Weldon for all points North viadailj, (except Snnday) and dailv.tu Wmond and.all rail routes. iu

Weldon for all points north via Hichmi i

ffti3 1lace peeping Car. attachail Night run through from W?
mington to Milford Station on liicba. --

Fredericksburg ni'
Sc Potomac Railroad

JOIIX F. DIVLNK
inch 10- - General Sarcrintendcai

Gen'! Sup'ts Office,
WILMlXtJTOX, COLUMBIA AM) A1J

;
GUSTA RAILROAD.

' Wilmington, N.C, March l;;
1 CHANGE OF SCUEDUL'E.

Ht)n and after Sunday, March ll,'thefi4!t..
ng schedule will be run on this road:

DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAINS
1

., ; except Sunday.)

Leave Wilmington!..... ... 12 131-f-

Leave Florence....;. ... 6 201-- J

Arrive at Columbia........ J M U'Leave Columbia.. 7 "Mil
Leave Florence.... 12 3d Pi
Arrive at W'ilmington...., 5 20V m

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIX (Dailv).
Leave Wilmington....... ... 7 20 P M

Leave Florence ............12 05 A II

Arrive at Columbia....... 3 45 AM

Arrive at Augusta 7 40 As
Leave Augusta S 45 1' Jl

Leave Columbia......... ........12 10AM
Leave Florence...... : 4 28 AM

Arrive at Wilmington b 45 AM

This Train will only stop at Fleminton.
Whitoville, Fair liluff, Marion, Florcnw,
Timmonsville, Sumter and Eastovcr bctneiu
Wilmington, and Columbia.
THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIX (Dailr, .

ccj)t Sundays.)
Leave WUiuiugton..... 2 30PM
Leave Florence....:... "... 2 20 AM

Arrive at Columbia..... :.. 10 10 AM

Leavo Columbia 4 00FM

Leave Florence 1 00 AM

Arrive at. Wilmington... 0 -- 0PM

Passengers for Augusta and bcvuni

6hould take Xigh't Express Train from W-
ilmington.

aS Through Sleeping.CarB on night traini

for Charleston and Augusta.
Pa lor Car on Day Exprcsi; and Mail. for

Charleston.
'

.

JAMES AXDERS0X, .

inch 10 General Superintended!.

JAS. T. PKTrEWAY, c- - ii. .. scarisiJ

MERCHANDISE, COMM USUI

'.. ;axd
1

1 ', :' ".-

B rbkerage House.
Receive regitlarlv and have
exhibition, samples of Coffee, Flour, Ri,
Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac,

TaV nrrlprs for Steats. Lard. Salt, Caadty
-- Cutter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, 4c.

Wire promptly all orders, uraers &uu"

signments solicited.
We are aeents for the sale of WILUW.

GlDii & CD'S MAXIPULATED UDAO

nd the Beasly Cotton Ties.
: VETTE WAY isc .SCHULKEX.

dec 13 '

Established 1805.
GILMOBE & CO;, Attorneys atLaf,

Successors toCbIpnian, Hosmer W

629 F StieeC VVsliingtoii,r.C
. American and roreign fatenti.

Patents procured in all countries . Ko TOS

AnvASCK. Xo charge unless lb PaT-grant-
ed.

0 fees for making prellmuuiT
animations. :fo additional fees for
and conducting a rshearing. Special a
given to Interference Cases telore too
Office, Extensions before Congress, Infrau
Suits in different States, and all liti?5pertaining to Inventions orPatents. SxSX3
fob rAMirriJtT os srxrr rAGis.

? United States Courts and Bepartao
Claims prosecuted In the Sapreme Court (S

United States, Court ot Claims, Court sf
mission ers of Alabama Claims, Southern y1'
Commission, and all classes of var cluffl

fore the Executive Departments. '
' ' Arrears "of Pay aid Bouatf-OrriCEtt- s.

corDrcns and sailoes cf
war,-o- r their neir, are la many cas bh,,money from the Government, oi which
no knowledge. Writ full history owcrrift ttstate amount of par and bounty recem .
close stamp, and a full reply, after esanw
will be given you tree. -

,j j s - r Pensions i
i All orncins. soldlkkb and EAixercs

ruptured. or injured In the latevar--
.

slightly, can obtain a penskaitia&ny n01
ing pensions are entitled ta an IffzTstamp and inzormation vrfll be fumisiie

United States General land Mjcl:.
Mining, Pre-empti- on and Homestead efj
partment ot tne Interior.

-
f Old Bounty Land WaxrantJ.

The last Eeport of the Commiioafr.S.r.
GeneralLand Office shows 2,89700 acrwr
ty Land Warrants outstanding. Tness
sued nnder act ot-13- 5 and-prio- r act- - rjg
cosh for them. Send br registered let 'errrtjg
assignments are imperlect we givs

. lvacli A PTiivrtm fn t of rniv
in a separate-bureau- , nnder the taai1
rienced lawyers and clerks. wts1?'
I Br reason of error or fraud nsaST ?!are snspended from practice before tn
ana otner offices eacn year. 4JiJ-V- jil

Araa Kmwa War. hn. annngngC0 - tti
aTatmtousiy znrnisnea wiinzuu
proper papers on application to n- -

As we charga no lee unless successi!
lor return postage should be sent u. .jjiS

ill classes dbtuiness. ; ' l, :

Address GlJLlWB yZU
. - . . .-- 1.

WASnrvftTfTV. 7. C.
.". v.--- ifW'J hi

SGRHUIER'S MONTHLY.
i

A A USCIVALEO iLLLSXCATED M.(lia.NB

When Scribner Lssued its famous Midsum
mer Holidav Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not sur but that
Scribner ha touched high-wat- er mark. Wc
do not see what worlds are left to it to con- -

Butthe publishers do ot censider
auer.' have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer and they propose to
conquer thenu"

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of

Foreien7 Travel,"
we hare "A winter n the Nile," by Gen. Mc-Clell- an

; "Saunterings About Constantino- -
by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Oat ofSlt," atMoscow," by Eugene Schuy-

ler r "An American in Turkistan," etc. Three
serial stories are. announced :

Nicholas IVlinturn,
Br Dr. Holland, tthe Editor,

wtinifl ltorv of "Sevenoaka" c ave the Inches
satisfaction to the readers of the Monthly.
. The scene of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero 'is a young
man who has been always "tied to a woman s

apron strings," bni who, by the death of his
mother, is left alone in the world, to dritton
the current of life, witn a fortune, but with-

out a purpose. .,,,."Another serial, "His Inheritance, by Miss
Trafton, willlegin on the completion of "That
I .ana n Lowria's." bv Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Barhetfs story", begun iu August, has a.
pathos and dramatic power whica nave ueen
a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
Science," by Mr. Hen ick, each paper com-

plete in itself. ;

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on .'.

"Home Life and Travel:"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of Great Britain include the history of
"Some Exprimenta in "A
Scottish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdale, ' in De-

cember. Other papers- - arc, "The British
Workingman's Home," "A .Nation of Shop-
keepers' "Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc

A richly illustrated series, will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a "different
theme. The subject of

'Household atict Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions of American humoiists will ap-
pear from month to month ' The. list of short-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc., is a long One.
; The edit trial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-for- d.

'
The pajres of ths magazine will be open, as

heretofore, so far as limited space will per-
mit, to the discussion of all themes affecting
the social and religious life of the world, and
peciallV to the freshest thought of the Christ-

ian thiiikcs and scholars of this country.
We mean to make the magazine sweeter

and purer, higher and nobler, more, genial
and generous in all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever
befort in homes of refinement and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 84.
Scribner for December, now read)', and

which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaj & no more
readable number of this magazine 'has yet
been issued. The three numbers of Scribner
for August, September, and October, con-
taining the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lcwric's," will be given to every new sub-

scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion begins1 with the November number.

Subscription price, $4 a year 35 cents a
number. Special terms on bonnd volumes.
Subscribe with tlie nearest bookseller, or send
a check or P. O. money order to -

r? CKlBNElt & CO.,
ec 28 743 Broadway, N. V.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Maryland Medical Journal,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ON THE FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT,

the undersigned will issue, iu the city of 'Bal-
timore, the fiist number of The Maryland
Medical Journal. It will be a monthly pub-
lication, devoted "to the advancement of Med-cin- e

in all its branches.
Each iasueof the Journal will contain origi-

nal articles, liom representative men in the
profession.

Careful selections from foreign' and home
journals wi 1 be made with a special view to
the requiriinents of tho practitioner.

Reports of the progress of Surg y a; d
Medicine in their special, as well as general
branches, including Diseases of the Eve and
Ear, Diseases of the Nervous System, Diaeas
e peculia to Women, and Diseases of the
1 hraat and Chest, will be regularly given by
men eminent in these federal branches. These
eports wil be an cshibit in abstract form of

the p ogress in each of these special depart-
ments during the year.

1 he proceedings of Medical Societies will
published as pften and as fully as their im-,ortM- ce

justifies.
Prominence will be given to rare and inter-

esting cases in llospita and Private practice,
ew Instruments and Appliances, New Kerne

dies and improved methods of managing dis-
ease will be specially treated. New medical
publications, as they appear, will be critically
and impartially reviewed. i

Ho abor or expense will ba spa ed to ren-
der th Maryland Medical Jo ukal, a wel-
come visitor to every physician desirous of
keeping pacts with the progress of Medical
Science as developed both abroad and at
home. ,

Contributions, on subjects of interest to the
profession, cspectfully invited. -

jytcn numDe will contain nojt ess than fortv
PZ pnntea irom new type, on heavv cal
eadered paper of the finest aualitv.

The subsc iption price will be $3 per an-
num, invariably in advance, dclive ed free of
postage.

H. E. T. MANNING, M. D.
T. A. ASHBY, M. D.

. inarch 26 -

Alfl P fiOa dar SC11K made byH 0t Agenu felling onr Chro- -
mJ? Vrnjons, Picture and Chrorao Cards.lOO '.aaplea worth 4 sent postpaid for 75cents. Illustrated Catalogue freeJ. H. BDFFORD'S SONS, HOSTJ27 ; Established

CJUBBCIBCfi TO THE

HTML BARBER-- BHOB;
f t t

MX PATROllS aiii thJ public( generally
resppttully Inforfited that I have

opened a - H S3 M
NKW iAKBEU j .SHOP,

atNo.-7- , SbnthFronT street, where the fol
lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 23 cent j
Shampoo 25 cents. T

Open on Sunday morning.
r j CHAS. E. CLEAPjOK

PLETOWS

Kutircly rewritten by - tlie ablest writers on
; i4evrysujjec.- Printed from new type,

, ond illustrated with Several Thousand
(

Engravings and Maps ;

Tbe vork originally published under the
Title pf THKNtiW AIUfctUCAN CYLCOPiK
;DIA was eompieted' in 1S7' since which
tlnw tho --wide? circulation which It has at-
tained --in all parte of the United States and
the signal developments which have takenplace in every branee of science, literattre.

1 ana art, have Induced, the ; editor and pub
lisher io supimt it lo an exact ana thorough
revision, and to issue a new fcditton entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA. ;

. Within the last ten years the progress ofdiscovery in every department oi knowledge
has made new work of reference an im-- .
peratoy.a.wj&Jittfi

The movement of pplitical affairs have
k.ept pace with the discoverierfof science and
their fruitful, application . to the industrialand useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. , GrcA't wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have, occurred, involv-
ing, national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country. Which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended; and anew course of commercial and Industrialactivity has Jjeen commenced.Large accessions to onr irrWraniiirjil
knoAvledge havelieen made by tho indefati-- J
game explorer oi Ainca.Thegreat political revolutions on he lastdecade, with the natural le-sulto- the lapse
of time, have brought hito public view a
multitude of new men, whose names arc inevery, one's mouthy and of .whose liveseveryone is curious to .know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained-o- f which the detailsareas yet preserved only in the neW'snincrs
v , iu . iiitj iiiwsienu jmuLicuuoiis oi mo viav
ahd-whic-h ought now to take their place" b
permanent and authentic historv. i

In preparing the present edition for tlupress, it has accordingly been the aim oftlu-editor- s

to bring down the information to tlielowest possible rates, and to furnish, an ac-
curate aceoimtdfthe most recerlt discoveriesm buicucv, ui every xrcus prou.uciion.inlitcraure, and of the newest, inventions intne practical arts.as well as to give a succinctana ongmal record ot the progress ; .iolitica
and historical events. ; r
.The work has been Irani :ifei- - 1

xarefurpreliminarjrlabor, and witli the most
arapie resources ror eai rylug it on to a sue
cessful temlnation. ;

None of the origmal stereotvjxi plates havebeen used, but every page has been printedon new type, forming, in fact, a new Oyelo-poedi- a,

with the safiie plan and compass asus preuesessor, out, witn a lar greater iecuniary expeuuuure, anawitu tuci improvementin its eomnosltlorias have been sn
edby longer experitncea ndeuiargoif laiow- -
leage. . , i

Tlie Illustrations Which r intrnriiiravl for
the first tune in the present edition havebeen added not for the sake of rti(;lorlal ef
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
tne explanations in the text.. They embraceall branches ofscience and natural histoiv,and depict the most famous and remarkablefeatures of scenery, architect ure and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanicsand manufactures; Although intended for
instruction ratiier than embellishment, nopains have - been snared ;to insnrn thAir
artistic excellence; the cost of their execution
ia enormous, ana it is lelieved they will Anda welcome reception, as .an admirable featuremine uyciopajdia, and worthy of its higlidiameter. M t

I IT" work is sold to subscribers only, pal-
pable oil delivery ofeach volume. It; will be
uumpietea ni sixteen larcre. ortjivn wrtlinnis.
each containing about 800 pages', fully illus-
trated with) several thousand Wood ifngrav- -
ings, ana witn numerous colored LitliographicMaps. : , ,; I

trice and Style of Binding.
; in extra Clotn, ncr vol, ?. 00 ; In Libraryteather, per Yol. J 00: In Half Tiirkfiv Mo--roco, per vol, $7 00; In Half ItHssia,? extragilt, per vol, W 00; In Full Morocov antique,gilt edges, per vol, $10 00; In Full llussia,
; Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeed invujji, umu-completio- n, will be issueonce in two months.Specimen pages of the American Or- -

Will it tftll f rfr"7. - tJrPet iiiustmtions,a . etc.
lrst-Cla- ss Cam-assin- g Agents WnL-- dAddress the Publishers, i I

, IX AtTLETOX ec CO., ;

549 &'55 Bkoadjvay. k! Y.

Watchmakers, &cT
j

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWEL LE IIS.

Xo. J7 Market street,

... Wiluiiutoii1. X. (
--a if p ' "

(Lttahliahed 1823. i

UARAXTEE THE 3IOXEVS WORTHJ .tor every article Durchail ,.r ,;.!..
elegant stock ot , fine Watches ClocksJewelry fedverTvare, Fancy f loods, Acl, keptconstantly on hand for salo av a rervliHitadvance on New York cost. ! I

; Agents tor the Diamond Sner faciei I '
Our counter friends are invited .ticlll undccc. - - hX

. ec 1.1

If you wibh to'groir Wcrctables fir Jill .', ..a

Gardening for cfit! tr.:

If you wish tibecotn3a Comuicrclall FJrtr;
i -- v

'read- ; ; I"

Practical riortisultur !
Ifyoiiwishto Garljnjf.r hiUJ iiy,

"4 f. tvr.' ;:"1l

.Oardenihff: for Pieasnre !
; ; All by Peter Heidersou.

t
Friee $l.S0 .ach, postpaid, by mail.

51: t'- -: Our
Coinblneil CATAtQS'J ill ftr'j !l 177.

OF

RYthimId A
FOR THE I

Umbering USpagai, with I J colore plate,

o !
.5;a all iittxn.....r.

other, on receiDt , to
. T1.: m .

; PETER HE2f DRItSO V i mlfceeasmen, Market Gardeners and .Floriil0 VJortlanrf v x

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTOX, C.
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REVIEAVAL.

iieports from all parts of the West con-

tinue to indicate better limes, livelier trade,

and a gcnerel feeling of buoyancy among

all ranks of business rnen.

The severest critscism of Hayes, is ftom

the pen of Tupper, Jwhct jms : "He kucw

ndAppiociatcd my works, and of course

we proved cbgenial spirits.

One cent on the dollar is the

which John F. Chamberlain, the fasion-aU- c

gambling house keeper, of Washing-

ton awl long Branch, has made with his

cighty-mi-e creditors. The debts included

those of! gambling,! personal, household;

and every other manner of bills. ,

Lively f young fellows in Texas are tcle-graphi- ug

to ev Orleans to. know when

the scrimmage will commence. I he edi-

tor of tho Democrat replies tint while-ther-

is cVery disposition aud readiness to

tight for liberty and self government,

there is very little probability of a light,
for the simple reason that all the iight- -

' ...
inz men arc un one suic.

iecretaj.iaii I'lup'jiJta vj iyjin-iz- c

the Consular system after the plan
'adopted ' by fJreat Britain. Iu making

appointments for consuls it is proposed to

olect men familiar with commerce and
jimknufActorcs selecting commercial Ifor

commercial districts, and for manufactur-

ing districts men acquainted with the

special manufactures of the districts to
which: they may be assigned.

I For the coming exhibition at Paris the
omnibus aud tramway companies require
2,000 homes. To obtain this number,

they find that they will have to draw up-

on the unlimited supplies which exist in

America and Canadt. By J the last census
there were nearly 9,500,000 horsasn tl e

States alone against 2,762,000 in Great
Britain. fIn Illinois the numbers are in-

creasing at the rate of 50,000 per aunum.

. Signor Nicolini, the wicked tenor "has

shocked the prudery of Vienna. Let it ! e

remembered that Vienna, in spite of all its
alleged looseness in morality, has a gooi
deal of prudery to shock. Well, during a

performance of "Romeo aud Juliet" in the
Austrian capital, the diicr ni:V, Nicolini,

who was the Borneo, kissed the hand of

Adelina Patti, who was the Jo' at, no less
than, twenty-on- e time;?. As kiss xtiecee1.!-c- d

kiss the excitement became intense, un-

til at thej close of the performance it was

found by a matronly Grajin, who bad

kept tally, that the wicdeu tenor liau Kiss-

ed the prima dorfna fifteen times more
man was 33c uown iu me stage ousmess.

Paul Morphy,, the famous chess player,
is in a Kcw Orleans asylum hopelessly
insane, About a year ago he began to
lose his mental control, and some of his-friend- s

believed that his malady origina-

ted in the strain upon his mind in play-

ing many and difficult games of chess.
He was educated for the law, and his
family and friends greatly objected to h's
taking up chcss-playiu- g as a business.
Justj before tho war he became suadculy
and, thoroughly disgusted with chess so

much prejudiced against it that he has
since never played, lie has subsequently
led an idlc,morosc life.

A Taris dispatch states that the Mar- -

quise dc Caux seems to have fallen into ill
health consequent on her troubles with
the marques. La Patti indeed, is finding
ou-lha- t aho has not chosen a bed alto-glt- W

of roses iu lesviug her liege lord.
She has written to M. Escudier, offering
him $20,000 to release her froin her en-

gagement at tho Italicns. He has re-

fused Rud has notified the little prima
donna that belays his prospective dam
ages at $100,000 if she does iv t PiTil her i

engagement. Exactly what her Vans ,
is cannot 1 clearlv defined. Shj seems
anxious to retire awhile, tor in a letter to
Mr. Oye she states that her physician's
Opinion is that lier healthiwill not permit
her to sing in London during the coming

.season, ,:

The Philadelphia ail I New York papers
have nmch to, say about an impending
war among the trunk line railroads with
out, however, nuch agreement as to the
precise facts in the case. The on, v po iit
of genera acctrd in the staterm-sit- se:n
til ll III fofiPll . ll I i .

..
. !n ..lit.... . .Inw t, uv ii ; i I

M'

violat ions , f toe .'"schedule r.ito. d

assertions of their jv:i goo.l fiit.i u. tic
observance ot freight 'rate. The prubi-bilit- y

U that each and all ha vc made r.tt--s

to suit themselves, and will continue o do
83 aalouj as Prciidynt Vandtrbilt st.o s
the case, as "there arc five ure:.t
contending tor the trade, an 1 :)ly w
enough to keep to keep two fully cinplv.

Scott, of the Pcuiisvlvania
Koad, however; does not believe thattheu
is going to be any war at all, and that ?

with Ibo strong reasons operating f..r'
therantenancy of regular and rcmuher- -
athre ratei all parties will finally eo--
operato !nf establishing a result on that;

4

PiTEPSEliilSslTS;
ESPECIALLY ADAPTEd'tO THE USE

Cotton Shippers.

JST Neatly printed at LOWEST PRICES

by

jan lb. .Sole Agent for Wilmington.

Notice.
LL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS

against the Couu'ty of New Hanover; in War
rants, 4c, issued previous to the 1st ofJann
ary, 1877, are requested to present a list of
the same to the Special Board of Audit with- -
out delay. .

The lists must specify the Datk and Nt MDEii

and Amount of each Warrant,! together with
the name of the person to whyui issued, and
by whom held. '

. Action will be taken on cacltclaimJ as pre
seuted, in accordance with the law creating
the Board of Audit.

WM. L. DeROSSET, ;
mch 14 v

i Chaumanr

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.
TN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRI- -
X bers with numbers due them, ws shall re
suiae the publication of OUR LIVING AND
OUR DEAD on March 15th, and complete
the IVth Volume in monthly-parts- . No new
subscriber? will be taken except for the bound
volumes three of which have been issued and
the IVth will ba cady in June. We can sup
ply our old subscribers with any, back num
bero, except September and October, 1874,
should they need any to complete their files.

FOR BOL'Xp YOLCHES :
In Cloth 82.00 each. Half Calf $2.50.

.
Sonlhern Historical Monitly.

This Magazine, two numbers of which have
been printea, will occupy the same relation
to the entire South that OCR LIVING 'AND
OUR DEAD did to North Ca-olin- a, and, in
all respects, will be as worthy of confidene
and support. For detailed description of this
Alonthly a.ia tor the ODinions ot those who
have the initial number, we refer to larger
circular. Subscriptions are solicited.

Teisms, Invariably in Advance :

12 months S4.U0. , ' 6 months $2.00
Address.

SOUTHERN HISTORICAL MONTHLY,
Raleigh, N. C.

fob 24

Prime Enjoyment for a Year. .

Less Than Four Cents a Week.

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
BY INTRODUCING THE ! -

SAlLliUAV EVEXIXG POST,

Which for more than 55 Y'ears hai been the
'"

." S&8T
STORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY' PAPER,
as is well known all over the United StatcsV
It is published weekly, coo tains, eight; jarge
pages, clearly printed on cood paper, filied
with tha cboicodt-stori- u and shetchea br the
best writers: not sensatlbnal trash, but feaclv
as a moiuer is wimng to nave ner cniiaren
read. The whole tone of the paper is pufe
ana eievaung. , , : f , jf.v r,

It also contains Historical and Biograpbica
articles ; Scientific : Agricultural 'and House
hold Departments ; Fashion Article weekly,
fresh and unexcelled $ Humorous Notes : Lit4
erary Reviews : News Notes : Boys" and Girls'
Columns: and Strong and Sparklintr Edito
rials, etc., etc. Is just such a paper as every--
i i x i i ai --uuuy loves w reau, auu iu price u oniy .

TWO DOLLARS A YEAJL
Sample copy containing club rates, etc.. sent
on receipt oi a o-c- stamp. ' Aaaress,

IVUi 57 I O BENNETT & FITCLT,
276 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.1

2s. ii. Be sure and'affix tho number 918
betore B KN N ETT & FITCH, so that we may
know through what1 paper the subscription
comes. . . . j an.a -

Mew Design.
N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

new designs has just been received and afc
being sold at extremely low figures ; also a
fine assortment of LADIES' WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' and.GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS.

Work left with me will be neatly exe
cuted. All I ask of the Public is to give me
atrial. J. U.LLEN.

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller.

P ii&PPr UEL.ItF io Youko JIsn
1 i from the effects of Krrors anda Abuses in ea Iv life. , Max.

hood Uestoked. Impedimenta
u to .Marriage removed; "New
--I j method" of treatWeal.'" rTew

. ; aud cuiarkable prriAfl
Si 55' Books and circulars sent free
i I in sealed envelODwi. Affl

U II 4 .. i

Nicth St, Philadelphia,' P (

An Intitntinn hscwintr Kl-l- . I

it(ju'auonio nosoraoie con- - W
dnct and profegfloinal skill.

"DON'T FOBGET"

J. SHE PAR D
- :". i- :t . r

can be fonnd .

ON NORTH SIDE MARKET ST
Betwsen Secodnd4Third,SU.,

Itcadj and mlling to do all kind3 of
PAINTING, GLAZING, &c.

Also Dealer in

G I.OtJERIES, COXFECTIONERIE9,
'DRY GOODS:

dec 10 , . , ,;.j r

Brock's Exchange
.TTi.VI.VO RECEXTLV cliufwl buds ii
now open for the . accommodation of the
public ' . . v :

The HOUSE has been thoro.ghlj rno
rated throughout and the BOOUS'ar.neUv
and co aifortablv furnished. .

.t Jt . -- ' 7T
x oniB uiu iccommoaauDg attendants are

always on hand to see to the wants of Cuests.
The BILLIARD BOOtf is opca 'and the

TABLES are free to the Patrons of the
House. feb 17

just Ai potent for preserving the . peace
when five hundred miles, removed from

ttie scene s Vhen entrenched in the Capi-

tol of any particular State. If the peo-

ple are to bo the choosers lot them decide
for themselves who their rulers must be

otheiwisc elections will prove a farce and
a degradation rather than a blessing and
a rigb;c,is privilege. '

t.'ol. Vv'adrleirs position is the true oneJ
and wo are gh.d to see that Col. Steele,
the llpresjutative from the Sixth North
Carolina district, has also taken the same'
ground.

HOW BRAINS PAY IN NEW
YORK CITY.

The New York correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, in a recent letter il

lustrates this fact as follows: Take a
walk with me any day in. the. centers of
the financial, insurance, commercial aud
manufacturing interests, and I could point
out a score or two of men whose salaries
are over 50.000, many more who le-cci- vc

over $25,000 per year, and hundreds
whose incomo from salary alone ; runs
from $5,000 to $2.0,000.

Xot by any means does the remunera
tion depend upon educational advantages.
On tho contrary some of the highest
priced officials arc self-ma- de men with
good common "cart-hors- e sense." Away
up town is the Superintendent of a large
sugar refinery whose salary is $50,000
per year. Many years ago he came here
a poor German sugar ivfin'cr, and worked
for a day's wages. lie was fertile in
genius: experimented a fgreat ,deal, and
made valuable discoveiics in the refinery
process. He was rapidly ' promoted in
sahv v as-i- l position, and when he received
and was abju'. to accept a salary of $25,-- 6

).- - iVi.-- .i rivjd refinery he was oflered
$0(,00') t - remain. The offer "was so
tempting he couNi not resist it. and there
he ha s bee 1 IV r yea rs rea ping the "re w a rd
of his genius and luck.

Iu the brewery interest 1 recall; persons
whose talaries run away up into the
thousands. Two managers of large
breweries in this city und neighborhood
are paid $25,0.00 each, five are' paid
$15,000 each and seven receive $10,000
per year.

Many o .air railroad official's receive
princely salaries. Jewett, Receiver of
the Erh-Wet- s $50,000; Toucey, Superin-- n

i the New York Central' and
flu .. Kivei Ihiilroad, it is said, receive

20.000; the General Manager of the
Pennsylvania Railroad is credited with re-

ceiving $7iy)00: the 'hed man" of the
New York aud Boston is paid $35,000,

h lc few General Managers of leading
i . roads receive- - less than $20,000.

1'" e bank President receive enormous
siinr . At lesistsix receive : $50,000 per
y ar e i. h; nine ai;ge from $23,000 . to
$3 0;0. a ila number get;fnni $10,000
t '.$15,000. The same is true of the
sreamsh.ip in?rn-st- s a large, number of
th higher ffia! p.jcketin'all the way
from $10,000 to $30,000 per year for
their services to the corporations they
represent. Lawpatent andoUecrioa Hoe ot

fc Co., ot this city. ' U tttttTE.DAY REVIEW Jan 13 . ' .urr 1 orK- -

O OEU. ji.


